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MVP True Blue Champion
$25 $100 $250 $500 $1,000 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000
*Preferred parking for athletic events at Alfond Arena and Cross Insurance Center are allocated to preferred seating members
1–4 Preferred Seats = 1 parking Pass  •  5–9 Preferred Seats = 2 parking passes  •  10+ Preferred Seats = 3 parking passes
**Athletic Director Circle, all gifts to the University of Maine at the $1,000 level or greater are included in the UMaine President’s Club
***each $500 gift to any sport is eligible for one preferred seat
Pride in supporting 400+ student-athletes
UMaine athletics eblasts and decal magnet
Online donor recognition
Annual report for Athletic Department
Eligible to purchase UMaine Athletic’s preferred seating
Preferred parking for UMaine Athletic events*
Athletic Director’s Club**
Videoboard recognition
UMaine athletic experience
